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Maui Work

Must Wait

Bond S ale
Harbor Board Hogs All Money In

Sight Governor Says Maui Must

Go Slow War Scare Makes Bond

Sale Uncertain.

Tho Maul Loan Fund Commission,
under tho direction of which somo
quarter of a million dollars of terri-
torial loan money is to be spent, has
called a meeting of the Haiku Farm-
ers Association and others interested
for 2 o'clock next Wednesday after-
noon, at tho Kulaha schoot house. Thr
commissioners will get tho ideas of
tho people of the district as to the
spending of tho $35,000 appropriated
for road Improvements in that sec-
tion, but as to when they can get
down to actual work on thi3 or any
other of the number of Maui projects,
tho Commissioners' have no idea.

What they do know is that there Is
not ono cent at present available. Also
that there will be none available until
tho Territory can dispose of another
batch of bonds.

This knowledge camo to tho mem-
bers of tho board as a big surprise,
as they had been given to understand

" that at least a respectable portion of
tho money was waiting in the treas-
ury vaults for them to spend. AIbo
they have just been told by Treas-
urer McCarthy that the sinking of tho
Lusltania has so upset tho financial
world, that it is not at all certain when
the half million dollars of unsold
bonds can be marketed.
Governor Says "Go Slow."

In reply to a letter of the board,
Treasurer McCarthy says in part:

"In tho first place, tho Governor
wishes me to ask. you to go a little
slow for a while.

iWo have in tho treasury at the
present time round figures nine hun-
dred twenty thousand dollars ($920,-000- )

loan funds. Wo havo five hun-
dred thousand dollars ($500,000) of
bonds unsold.

Of the money now on hand tho plans
and specifications are almost ready
and tho Board of Harbor Commission-
ers expect to call for tenders on pro-
positions calling for six hundred thirty
thousand dollars $030,000). They have
given out contracts amounting to one
hundred sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars
($1G5,000) in addition to above, mak-
ing a total of seven hundred ninety-fiv- e

thousand dollars ($795,000.) There
has been allotted for territorial prison
one hundred fifty thousand dollars
($150,000) making a grand total of
nine hundred forty-fiv- e thousand "do-
llars ($915,000), or twenty-flv- o thou-
sand ($25,000) above (he amount on
hand.

"Up to tho time o tho sinking of
tho Lusltania, tho money market was
easy, tho banks all over tho country
having largo amounts of money on
hand, and interest rates wero low, so
we felt that it was advisable to hold
tho balance of our bonds a little long-
er, with tho Idea of realizing a larger
premium from them. Tho Lusltania
affair has somewhat upset our calcula-
tions, however; tho banks still have
an abundance of money, but very
body wishes to hold on to what they
have until tho situation clears up
somewhat.

"Tho Governor, before his departure
for tho mainla'nd on Juno 2nd, will
authorize mo to dispose of tho bal-
ance of tho bonds, if I can do so, in
tho best interests of tho Terrltoty.

"Until these bonds are sold you will
havo to pursuo tho Governor's advice
given at tho commencement of this
letter, i.o., "go slow".

"I am in hopes th.it wo will bo able
to dispose of tho bonds satisfactorily
at an early date, in which event your
projects can bo taken up."

In caso buyers can bo found for tho
bonds at tho rate of tho last sale, or
better (10 cents premium per $1000),
tho last $500,000 may bo disposed of
without advertising; otherwise tend-
ers will have to bo called for, with
considerable delay inevitable.

Hope of getting a good start on tho
Kula reservoir, Wailuku waterworks,
various road projects, etc., before the
wet season starts in must largely be
abandoned.

ACCIDENT THEORY ACCEPTED.

The police department has practical-
ly come to the conclusion that tho
mysterious death of Mrs. Charles Ako,
of Kula, threo weeks ago, was duo to
accident Leo Tuck, tho old Chona-man- ,

who has been held on suspicion,
will probably bo released. Tho theory

-- now is that the unfortunato woman
w'as kicked by her horso.

REHEARSING FOR OPERA.

Tho casto which will produco tho
ambitious amateur comic opera 'Tho
Mikado", at the Community House,
Pala, next Saturday evening, is

diligently under tho direction
of Harry Washburn Baldwin, and is
making great progress. Tho opera
will bo ono of tho features of tho
season.

Polo
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With Oahu

Next Week
Strong Team Coming to Do Battle

With Maui Four. Players To Make

Ditch Trail Trip.

The first polo game of the season
on Maul will be played next Thurs-
day botween tho Oahu and Maul
teams. The game Is" to be played on
the Sunnysido grounds, and will begin
at 4 o'clock. .

Frank Baldwin and other Maul en-

thusiasts Who have been working for
somo time to get a visit from the
Oahu players, finally succeeded last
week. The game promises to bo of
more than ordinary interest, moreover,
for tho reason that the Oahu team is
stronger than it was last season by
the addition of Walter Dillingham.
Also the Oahu team has been having
a largo amount of practise this year,
and their mounts are said to be in
excellent condition. Tho team which
will bo made up of Walter Dillingham,
Hat old Castle, Sam Baldwin and Ar-
thur Iticc, will arrive by next Wednes-
day's Mauna Kea. Bob Shlnglo will
also come, and may also play.

Nino Oahu ponies will be shipped up
by next Tuesday's Claudinc. Sam
Baldwin, who Is now on Maui, has his
ponies here already.

On next Friday morning, the day af-

ter the game, the visiting players, ac-
companied by their Maul hosts, will
form a round-the-islan- d party, going
through tho Crater, and returning by
way of the 'ditch trail. Several days
will be spent on this ride.

Auditor Wilcox

Guilty of Contempt

Technical Violation of Court Order In

Connection with Celebrated Pat
terson Case.

Becauso ho had not complied with a
mandamus order of Judge Edlugs re-

quiring that ho draw a warrant In fa-

vor of tho Maui Agricultural Com-
pany's Hamakuapoko store for $500.
County Auditor Chas. Wilcox was
haled before tho court on Thursday
morning on a citation for contempt.
After a hearing ho was adjudged
guilty of contempt, but sentence was
suspended until Friday morning to
glvo him opportunity to purgo him-
self of tho court's dlsplcasuro by pay-
ing over the money in question. This
tho Auditor has done.

Tho matter is another phaso of-- the
much claimed account of W. It. Pat-
terson. Tho County owed Patterson
somo $600 on a road contract. Trie
Maul Agricultural Company held an
order on the County for $500 of this
amount. The Iao Stables, First Na-
tional Bank of Wailuku, and a num-
ber of other creditors also sought to
get a share of tho money. Following
Judgo Edings' mandamus order, the
Auditor was restrained at first from
carrying it out by an injunction issued
by Judgo Stuart of tho Honolulu cir-
cuit court.

Eugene Murphy, who represents the
Iao Stables was on Thursday denied
a motion to intervene, and announced
ho will take tho matter to tho Su-
premo Court. E. It. Bevins represent-
ed tho M. A. Co. in tho matter, and
D. II. Caso, tho county.

Management Of Iao

Stables Changes Hands

Through a reorganization which
took effect on tho first or this month,
tho management of tho Iao Stables
Company, Limited, of Wailuku, chnng-e- d

hands; A. Garcia being succeeded
by his brother John E. Garcia, as man-
ager. A. Garcia, however, retains an
Interest in tho concern, and is on tho
board of directors.
i

Tho new officers of the company
aro: J, Garcia, president; W. T. Rob-
inson, John E. Garcia,
secretary-treasurer- ; A. Garcia and M.
J. Moura, directors.

A. Garcia is contemplating taking up
another lino of business in Wailuku.

Changes At Police Station

Through tho resignation of John
Garcia on tho first of tho month as
secietary to Sheriff Crowell, a number
of changes aro expected to take place
shortly in tho pollco department. Gar-cla- 's

place has already been filled by
tho promotion of Frank Sylva, station
clerk, who, howovor, is still filling his
old job. Just who will bo receiving
clork is not definitely known, though
it is oxpected that a number of pro-
motions will occur from tho force.

Haleakala
Rest House

Is Finished
Splendid Structure Which Will Afford

Much Comfort to Visitors Not Yet

Furnished Transportation Made

Cost High.

The new Haleakala rest house has
been completed. Contractor Foss
formally turned the job over to Hugh
Howell, representing the rest house
committee, on last Monday. As yet
tno nouse lias no furnishings what-
ever, but tho comniltten Is nlnnnlno
to supply what is needed In this lino,
after it has cast up and finds just
wnero it stands financially. It Is
Stated that the work nnst n cnnrl ilnnJ
more than was anticipated owing
cnieuy to cost oi getting materials to
ino top or tno mountain.

But tho rest house itself is declar-
ed to be all and more than was ex-
pected. It is a solid masonry build-
ing from floor to roof, with steel doors
and window casings, and heavy obser-
vation windows protected by steel
shutters. Another feature of note is
a 3000-gallo- n concrete tank, complete-
ly covered, receiving water from the
roof and carried into the hou.;c by pip-
ing. The tank 13 of the hy-rl- b base
construction, of like character to the
building. The actual construction was
in charge of J. C. Correa, of Hono-
lulu, an expert mason and concrete-man- ,

sent over by tho Honolulu Iron
Works, which is agent for the system
of building. Mr. Correa returned to
Honolulu this week.

The total cost of tho building will
probably be near $3000.
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Makawao Homesteads

To Be Surveyed Soon

Land Commissioner Tucker Visiting
Maui This Week Wind-Brea- and

Roads Planned.

Joshua D. Tucker, Commissioner of
Public Lands, arrived last Wednesday
evening and has been busy over since
in looking into land matters. One of
the districts of particular Interest to
him is tho Pllholo tract above Maka-
wao, which Is soon to bo opened. Mr.
Tucker stated that this tract will ho
subdivided into lots as soon as it is
possible to get the public works de-
partment to put men on the job. Tho
roads in tho tract were surveyed somo
months ago, and the blue prints have
just been completed.

Mr. Tucker visited tho new tract
yesterday in company with Prof. F. G.
Krauss. It is proposed not only to
construct tho road necessary before
tho tract is opened, but to reserve
strips along the roadways to be plant-
ed by tho territory with wjnd-break-

which will be almost necessary in the
wind-swep- t region.

Mr. Tucker also visited the Kulaha
district, tho Kihel homesteads, and
other parts of tho Island during his
trip.

Board Holds Last

Meeting Next Week

Tho old board of supervisors will
hold its last meeting beginning next
Wednesday. Most of tho work will bo
of routine character, except tho clos-
ing up of tho affairs of the board
preparatory to having the new board
take hold on July 1. After that dati
D. T. Fleming, Philip Pali, and J. N.
Uahinul will replace Dr. J. H. Ray-
mond, Charles Lake, and Theo. Meyer
on the body.

ft.
Wailuku Bowlers

Lose Another Match

Wailuku again lost in bowling, on
Monday night to the Puuneno twlrlers

two games out of three. This .is
tho third match that tho locals havo
lost to ono won. McLaren was high
scoreman in tho last match with 214;
whilo tho highest average was made
by Paschoal. Tho match next Mon-
day night will bo at tho Wailuku Gym.

Tho score:
Wailuku Gymnasium.
Wm. Hansen 127 139 138449
B. Kaumehelwa . . .129 1G4 12C 119
George Weight ...130 128 1G1 419
W. Chllllngworth.,157 143 188148
L. B. Kaumehoiwa.192 189 151532

Totals 780 7C3 7C4-23- 07

Puunene Athletic Club.
M. G. Paschoal ... .204 182 151537
Georgo Murray ...119 154 142115
J. H. Nelson 162 139 150151
A. McLaren 118 214 165497
A. J. Cramer 191 148 143482

Totals 794 837 751-23- 82

Handicap
Bogy was
False Alarm

No Discrimination Against Honolulu
Horse Ever Thought of Declares
Racing Committee Outlook for
Meet Good.

Tho Fourth of July falling on Sun-
day this year, Maul's big race meet
and other celebrations will bo held
on Saturday, July 3.

Everything looks bright for tho
most successful day of sport that
Maul has over had, and that is saying
a great ueai. The executive commit
tee reports that there aro entries
enough in sight to insure this right
now, ana a number more aro expected,
Unwarranted Criticism.

Although the executive committee
has had no complaints from Honolulu
or otner parts or the Territory, ex-
cept a report in a Honolulu naner to
the effect that Honolulu horsemen do
no understand tho handicap announc
ed in the free-for-a- ll trottinir and u.ic
ing event, It has taken tho matter up
with Tom Hollinger, owner of Wel-
come Boy, tho star pacer, and believe
they havo cleared the misunderstand'
ing, it such ever existed.

The Honolulu writer assumed to be.
Hove that Welcomo Boy was to bo
asked to glvo a handicap ot Denervo,
and also that but ono heat was to be
raced. Both assumptions aro wrong.

As explained by the committee, the
idea of a handicap was to enable El
Oro, tho Hilo horse, Maul, and possi-
bly A. L. Case's roadster, all of tho
2:15 class to enter in this event, in
asmuch as the 2:15 race had to bo
abandoned this year. There never
was any idea of handicapping either
Denervo or Welcome Boy against the
other. Both are scratch horses in nny
ovtnt, and tho real race Is expected
to be between those two.

In tho second place, no dno ever
suggested that the free-for-a- ll was to
bo a one heat race. It is in fact best
3 out of 5 heats. The purse is $500.

"I do not believe that Hollinger be-
lieved any of tho stuff published about
this race," declared Louis von Temp- -

sky, chairman of tho executive com
mittee. "We havo written him, how
ever, and also have written tho dvertiser

for tho sake ot putting It
straight. The record of tho Maul Rac-
ing Association is tho best assurance
for horsemen in a thing like this."

Ambiguous Law

Bothers Wine Makers

Supreme Court Hay Have to Decide- -In
Any Event License will Cost High

New Federal Tax'Will Also llur
Business.

Whether or npt the Kaupakalua
Wine & Liquor Company can be grant-
ed a license by which It can continue
to manufacture wine, is a matter that
Is causing considerable concern to
thoso Interested, including tho mem-
bers of the Board of License Commis-
sioners. As previously reported In
tho Maul News, the last legislature
amended tho law relating to tho man-
ufacture of wine, but adding a clauso
that not more than 500 gallons may be
sold in any ono year, under tho license
feo of $5 per year. However, the
act has been rendered ambiguous, as
f.ome persons aro inclined to bellpve
that it will prevent manufact'irers of
over this amount from disposing of
their product at all in oxcess of this
amourt For this reason, it Is en-
tirely probablo that tho matter will
bo submitted to the Supremo Court for
decision on an agreed statement of- -

facts.
It ia believed by somo of tho mem-

bers of tho license board, however,
that tho Kaupakalua wine company
will be able to continue doing business
upon taking out a regular wholesalers
license, costing $1000 per year. This
company makes between CO.OOO and
80,000 gallons of wine per year.

Another cloud on the future of tho
wlno business is found in an added
federal tax on brandy used In making
wine, of $1.10 a gallon, which goes in
to effect after this calendar year. It
Is claimed by somo that this burden
will practically put tho wlno business
of tho United States out of business.

Passenger Rates Boosted

Beginning Juno 1, all tho passen
ger lines between tho Islands and tho
mainland, havo abolished tho reduced
round trip rate. Tho full ono way
rato now applies under all circums-
tances, and means that teachers and
others spending their vacations on he
mainland will havo to pay from $15 to
$30 more than heretoforo for their
transportation. Poor business is given
as tho reason for tho Increase in rates.

GERMANY'S ANSWER

STARTS WAR TALK

Administration Will Stand Firm for American Rights

Situation Strained Wilson is Pau Watchful

Waiting In Mexico Will Now Act.

HONOLULU, June 4.Sugar, $99.20.

HONOLULU, June 4. Scully jury disagreed; New trial today.
Japanese bank has gone into hands of receiver.
Korean wife murderer found guilty in first degree.
City Engineer Whitehousc and Mayor Lane arc charged with using

road department for political purposes. Supervisors began war on the
engineer last night.

WASHINGTON, June 4. In order to acquaint Emperor William
with the true state of American public opinion towards Germany, the
German Ambassador will send an emissary to Berlin. President Wil-
son has arranged a safe conduct for him. Wireless communication
with Berlin has been almost at a stand still for three days owing to the
disturbing static conditions on Atlantic. No code messages may be sent
by cable and a message could not be sent in plain language. Such news
as is allowed to filter through London is censored almost beyond recog-
nition and is not believed when received.

The publication of the President's note to Mexico, has been received
with indifference in Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4. Former Purser Baker of the Ven-
tura has been convicted of smuggling precious gems into United States..

BERLIN, June 4. The Wolff news service reports a Zeppelin raid
over London, as far as Finchlcy, a suburb at the northern edge of city.
The British report of the raid is that 19 bombs were dropped, and that
4 persons were killed.

LONDON, June 4. Germans at Arras are being slowly driven
back from a number of strongly fortified positions. The French opera-

tions are continuing and advantages gained arc being pressed. British
are active along front from the Yprcs td La Basse. Twenty-on- e French
aviators dropped bombs in vicinity of the headquarters of the Crown
Prince at the Vosges. Many found their mark but extent of damage
is unknown.

BERLIN, Tunc 4. The quick fall of Przenvsl, admitted in official
dispatches sent from Pctrograd, comes as no suq-ris- to those here who
had foreknowledge of preparations that had been made. The great guns
of the Germans did the work. The San river line is believed to be no
longer tenable to the Russians.

TOKIO, June 3. Growing opposition to cabinet is developing
from unsatisfactory settlement of Japan's demands on China. Baron
Kato is under criticism.

BERKELEY, Jtme 3. Charles ii. Bishop is seriously ill here.
WASPIINGTON, June 3. Consul Carathcrs, at Torrcon, Mexico,

reports significant victory by Villa forces. His army captured Silao and
routed Carranza's cavalry. Obregon is surrounded at Trinidad.

President Wilson spent most of day at work in study drafting a
new note to Germany. No details have been given out regarding text
of missive. It is known that government is unmoved in its intentions
to determine promptly and definitely whether German submarines will
hreeaftcr respect international laws.

VIENNA, June 3. Official. Przcmysl, the stronghold taken by
Russians from Austrians several months ago, has been recaptured. Aus-
trian', entered at 3 o'clock this morning.

LONDON, May 3. British submarine torpedoed a large German
transport in the sea of Marmora, according to official statements here.

GENEVA, June 3. Two Italian torpedo boats entered Gulf of
Trieste and sunk awo merchant vessels, and also damaged an auxiliary
cruiser.

AMSTERDAM, June 3. Republic of San Marino, on the Adriatic,
has officially approved the Italian attitude towards Austria, and declares
herself in state of war. The entry of this little republic into the war,
as belligerents, deprives Austria ofa landing for aeroplanes in their
flight to attack Italian coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 3. Double citizenship of Japanese born
in Hawaii or Amdrica, who are American citizens by birth, but who u
der laws of Japan are subjects of emperor of Nippon, will be dealt
with in a special bill of congress at the next session, according to Ins-
pector General of Immigration Caminetti. v

HONOLULU, June 2. Attorney Hemenway will join A. &. B.
staff on retirement from his legal firm.--

Ground swells prevent work on submarine.
TOKIO, June 2. Opposition today introduced

resolution regarding the ministry.
WASHINGTON, June 2. Cablegram from German official

sources indicates Germany's confidence in outcome of war.
President Wilson and national administration has abandoned watch-

ful waiting policy in regard to Mexico, and will take steps to enforce
order. An American statement today was telegraphed to all factions
and given out to press.

America's intention to insist on terms of note of protest to Germany
was reiterated to the German Ambassador today when he was received
in the Blue Room, at the White House. It is understood that the Am-
bassador's object in seeking a conference with the President, was to get
idea of points of American note, which United States will insist upon,
and also to give German viewpoint. The President gave views, ex-
pecting the Ambassador to enlighten Berlin through the German foreign
office, as to the earnest intention of United States to obtain strict ac-
countability for loss of Americans on Lusitania.

LONDON, June 2. British steamer Saidch, on way from Egypt,
was torpedoed without warning, by a German submarine in the North
Sea. Seven drowned. Forty-on- e survivors have landed at Chatham.

BERLIN, June 2. Austro-Germa- n forces have won further vic-

tories at the battle of the San, near Przemysl. Captured more Russian
entrenchments. Prisoners captured in May, 300,000.

YUKUHAMA, June I. stevedore of Pacific Mail Steam-
ship Company, ordered deported from Japan, on account of alleged per-
nicious activity against the welfare of Japan.

WARSAW, June 2. German aeroplane dropped bomb on moving
picture show killing six and wounding 25. Most of these were women
and children.

HONOLULU, June 3. Work
salvage.

Harbor board and Inter-Islan- d

indefinitely sustvnded on submarine

are at outs over McGregor's Land
ing abandonment. McLean and Church clash.

Jack London favors Molokai as a national leprosarium.
(Additional Wlroloss on Pago 2)


